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LOCAL DEPART WEST.

?Last Thursday we had the first

thundergust of the season.

?Mifflinburgis now filiating the

question of water works.
%

?All the papers say that local news

is scarce?and for once tliev all speak the

truth.

?The Evangelical congregation of

Milesburg are making preparation to

?build a church.

?The grain fields throughout Buf-
falo Valley appear promising. So say

the Uuion county papers.

?Tbe Presbytery of Ilundingdon at

its session at Mifflintown passed a

series of strong prohibitory resolutions.

?Mr. Wm. Mauck intends to give

his Penn street property a thorough

overhauling and repairing. That's bus-

?iuess, Villyum?push Penn street .*-

head.

?And now, April2Srd, we are hay-

ing a right smart snow. Don't remem-
ber whether it is the 25th or the 28th,

but hope it may be the last one ot the

season.

?Mr. Philip 11. Meyer left on Mon-

day on a western trip of observation.
He goes direct, to Carthage, Mo., and

afterwards to other point 9. We wish

him health, luck and much pleasure..

?A fine monuuieut was last week e- £

rected at the grave of our departed feb

low-citizen, Amos Alexander, Esq. It

was built at the Millheim Marble-
"Works and reflects credit both on the

family and the makers.

?Lewisburg brags of -an elm tree

measuring 23 feet in circumference at a

point one foot above ground. There is

A tree on the bank of Penn's Creek,

near Penn Hall which We think willex-

ceed this. Who willmeasure the giant

and give us the result ?

?Our cigar man, Mr. Adolph Miller,

has owwfe a "considerable reduction in

the price of cigars in consequence of

the new law which goes into effect Mav

Ist. Fie makes a good article of 44smok-

era" and deserves to be patronised.

Give him a call

?We see by the Ilarrisburg hide-
-pendent that Prof. Kurzenknabe & Sons
haVe opened a musical instrument store

In that city. What they don't know
about Organs and Pianos and music

fceneraßy is hardly worth inquiring af-
ter. The JOURNAL wishes them abund-
ant success.

?Tho Lewisburg Journal says that

the mutual insurance companies are a-
galn starting up in Snyder county,
which proves that there are still some
people who are never happy unless they
are well swindled. Whether such de-
serve most pity or contempt we will

not just now decide.

NELECTSCIIOOL AT SPRING MILLS.
?The undersigned will open a Select
School in the Public School Building at
Spring Mills. The spring term to con-
sist of 5 weeks will open on Monday,
May 7th. Tuition from $2.50 to $4.00.
Boarding can be procured at from $2.50

to $3.00 per week.
C. M. SMITH, A. B.

?fsquire Camp at Centre Hall is busy

as ever making and selling all kinds of
furniture.
Parlor Suits,

Chamber Suits,
Lounges,

Chairs,
Tables, Ac. Ac.

oil of best style and make and at the

lowest prices. -t

?J. A. Limbelt is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-

lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
naounfc of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them In person.

Everything is always right and his
Charges are really moderate. You can
safely entrust our business to him.

?According to the borough state-
ment as published in the Ttleqrapli
Mifflinburg paid $170.02 for "lamp .
lighting" during the last year. Either
something must be wrong in the state-
ment or else reform is necessary down
there on the lamp lighting question

Hoiv Js It, Brother Schoch ?

?Tylersville is getting up iu tne
World. It cau boast of having one tav-
ern, two stores,three blacksmith shops,

one dental oflfice,one steam coach shop,

two shoemaker shops, two saw mills,
one grist mill, aDd the depot of the

new railroad willbe at this place. We

have blacksmiths enough to run a one-
horse machine providing tfiey
willput the shops close to the town.?
Lock Haven Democrat.

NEW PAPER.? The first number of

tbe DEMOCRATIC ECONOMBT, an en-
tirely new paper published at Milton by
Kister, Schuvler & Co., has made its
uppearanee and we are much pleased

with it. Tbos. J. Ki3ter Is tbe editor,
C. M. Schuyler and B. F. Kister, local

editors. The editorial matter is ably
prepared, the locals brief and pointed

and the general news and other select-
ions made with care. In politics the
paper is Democratic with a broad streak
of independence. The JOURNAL con-
gratulates the new enterprise on its

?Last Monday evening the band a-

woke from its winter sleep and took a
good drill. That's right boys, get rehdy

for the summer campaign.

CORNER STONE LAYING.? On

; Sunday the 6th of May next, nt. 3
o'clock, P. M., the corner stone of

the new Evangelical Church, now in
course of erection at Lobuin Sta-

tion, will lie laid with appropriate
services. Preaching by bev. I*.

The public is cordially in-

vited to attend. 2t

?lt will pay you to give some atten-

tion to the following low prices at

which I am running my goods out:

Prints from 5 to iij cts., Appleton A

M-nslin nt 8 cts., 6 pounds choice sugar

at 50 cts., rice 5 cts., and all oilier

goodsatbankrc.pt figures. Call and

Beo .
J. W. STAM.

Mr. J. S. McCargar, the obliging

tree agent, delivered a large lot of

trees, shrubs, Ac., on Tuesday list

which were ordered during last winter,

' hnd the people in this community ate

very well pleased with them. They are

grown bv Ryaiissfc Co's nursery at Gene-

va, N. Y.

?The projected Susquehanna and
Alleghany Rail Road, it is said will be

1 built within a short time. It is to con-

nect with t lie Reading Road at West

Milton, White Deer Mills into
Sugar Valley, touching Logansville,

Bonneville and Tylersville, thence into

NitUnyValley at Washington Furnace,

then down to Clintondale,Mill Hall, up

to Eagleville and Moshannon, cross-
ing into Clearfield county near Brown's
Run,passing Dti Bois and on to PuttxJ-
tawney, its destination.

; ?ln api ivateletter to his friends
here, Mr. Fred O. Meftger, of Phila- \
delphia, writes that he was recently

married to a Miss Clara Schofleld, that

he bought a house on Pepper street and
began housekeeping. Wo sincerely

congratulate Fred on his good fortune

and assure him of the continued good

wishes of the JOURNAL fellows and oth-
er friends.

His brother Henry, aecicent

we mentioned in a former issue is do-
ing remarkably well and willnot loose
any of his limbs.

?SYNOPICAL SUNDAY SCHOOL AND

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES of

the Central Pennsylvania Synod will
hold their next annual convention at

Lock Haven, Pa., beginning Tuesday-
evening, May Ist,and lasting two days,
half the time given to each convention.
Let all the Sunday Schools and church-

es of Central Synod be represented ;

whether you have a missionary society
or not, send at least two delegates, and
notify the pastor loci a week before the

convention.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

P. A. HEILMAN, loci and Sec'y.

TNNKE ACCIDENTS?SLIGHT, SER-

IOUS, FATAL.? Last Wednesday no less
than three accidents happeeed iu our
neighborhood, and all within a radius
of about a mile. A £bn of Daniel llos-

teruian, the tenant of Jonathan Ilarter
while harrowing was kicked by one of
the horses iust above the eye. We did
not learn the exact particulars of this

case but are happy to state that the
young man is not very seriously injur-
ed.

The second came near resulting io
the death of Mary E. Harter, daughter
of G. W. Harter. have the details
from Mr. Harter himself. He was en-
gaged at harrowing when Mary came
to the fleld and asked her father to al-
low her to ride one of the horses, of

which she was very fond. Mr. ilarter
placed the littlegirl on a horse and ail
went well for a while, but on reaching
the end of the field and in turning the
horses the double-tiee caught under the
harrow and turned up perpendicularv,
bringing the traces suddenly against the
animal's legs, which caused lnm to

kick. Mary fell from the horse on the
harrow, the horses became tintoftnaga-
ble, got entangled in the gears and one
of thetia fell on Mary. It was some
time before she could be rescued from
her perilous position and it is a wonder

I that she was not killed outright. Her
; arm is badly broken near the shoulder

and she also has an ugly gash at the eh
bow. At this writing She is doing nt

well as can be expected.
The third accident happened at Isa'ah

Rider's on the mountain near Jacob
! Snavely's, and resulted in the dath of
Michael Ilider, a sou of Isaiah, aged
23 years. They had just finished har-
rowing a field and were in the act
of carrying the harrow onto the wagon
outside when the horses took fright at

i a pig running out of the woods and
and rart off. Michael was coming a-

: long toward the running team and
' tried to stop the horses but was thrown
|so severely against a stump that he

i died from his injuries on Friday morn-
ing. He was buried at Aaronsburg on
Monday.

SPRING MILLS ITEMB.

Fort Nash has surrendered and is now In the
hands of Mr. J. H. Bibby, who comes well re-
commended both as a landlord anu a gentle-
man .

Mr. Samuel Cherry, engineer, bought himself
a $2lO horse in Union county-.

, Dr. YanValznh also wgnt to Middleburfc to
; fetch a fast "3.10" nag. Well; tile doctor needs

i a fast aoimal.

I j N. M; Leitzell, late clerk at Grenoble's, strirt-
r ' ed west on Monday. Very sorry to seehini go?-

. he has lots of friends here?but you know, Mr.

i Editor, "such Is life."

" I Last Friday as Mr. Hayes Solt went to take a
3 drink at a rivulet, a spell of fits to which lie is

l subject overcame him and he almost drowned.
He laid on his face in the water for sdirie time.

I The snow interfered much with farm work,
. but business and building go on all the same.

TATCH.

AFEARFUL CYCLONE.

A fearful cyclone swept over the

towns of Wesson un<l Beauregard, only

o e mile apait in Mississippi, on Mon-

day-. Aberdeen, Starkville, C'uhimbus,
all in Miss., Chattanooga, Tenn., Tus-
caloosa, Ala., and Macon and Ameri-

cus,Ga.,were also touched bv the storm
and some lives lost and property des-

troyed,but nt the two drst named plac-

es the destruction is absolutely appall-
ing. The New Orleans 1vnts-lh'tno-
cratgiVes the sad details as follows :

At Wesson People were seen on

all sides sorbing, and the groans of

the wounded beneath the ruins were

heart rending. Dwellings were torn

to atoms. The pine forest just beyond
was blown out of existence. The work
or removing the dead and extricating

the wounded from the ruins was begun.
Calvin Reed,'living in the vicinity,died

from excitement. Doctors
lteasfc ahd lJutler were soon upon the
scene and did all in their power to re-

lieve the sufferings of the wounded. It

is estimated that the number of killed

is 12. Two or three children are miss-
ing. 150 to 200 dwellings were blown

down. The numlter of people with bro-

ken limbs are estimated by tho physi-
cians at 75. The wounded were remov-
ed as fast as possible to the houses
which escaped "injury. Several dead
lay out in the violent rain for more than

an hour alter the storm. The(dcad are
all now laid out, and coftlns are .being

made for them.
FI'ItTIIRR PARTICULARS.

JACKSON, April 23. Iteportsjof the de-
struction by the cyclone are coin Iill; In. At

Wesson 13 persons were killed. SO wounded and
27 houses destroyed. At Beauregard 2t persons
were killed, Pa wound ? I and tho town entirtlv
swept away. The suffering is very great and
assistance is needed. <>n the Natchez and Co-

lumbus railroad tlie town of Tillman was <le

stroved and several persons killed and w mnd-
ed. <hi the Yicksburg'and Merid iti railroad
the town of l.awreuce suffered terribly. Tho
reports from other places and from the country

show Vhat the storm was wide spread and very
destructive. Telegraph lines were blown down
for miles. John Register's house at East Man-
sea, Georgia was blown down and Ills two chil-
dren killed. Samuel Harris, wife >iul child
were badly injured.

STAHKVII.LR, Miss., April 23 ?Yesterday be-
tween two and three o'clock one of the most ter.

rihle windstorms ever witnessed In this section
passed within one mile of this place going In a
northeastern direction. While the destruction
of property was appalling the loss of life was
comparatively small. Dwellings, gin houses
and barns were swept away and in every 'in-
stance scattered before the wind. Reports of
destruction and distress continue to eome in.

Five or ten lives were lost in this neighborhood.
At the colored church a negro man was taken
bodily up and the last seen of him ho was far
above the earth, wildly beating the air as it seek-
iuz something to stay Ids progress.

TWfc>TY-FIVE DEATHS.
MACON, (la., April 21?Specials report A ter-

rific cyclone in southwestern Georgia. Twen-
ty-five deaths are reported and the injured can-
not be estimated.

MUCH DB9TRUCKION OF PROPERTY.
AMF.KICUS, (la., April 23.?There was much

destruction of property and many people injur-
ed In this vicinity by yesterday's storm,and nine
persons'wtere killed In this vicinity.

AUOUT ABERDEEN.
ABERDEEN, Miss., April23.?Eight Qr ten lives

were lost and fiftypersons Injured?mostly ne-
groes?by the cyclone which passed over Frled-
manstow n yesterday. There was a great loss of
buildings and stock.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.

Tlie'publishers of RutlcdgPs Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards In their
Monthly for May, among which is the
following :

We will give $20.00 irt gold to the
person telling us which is the shortest
chapter In the New Testament Script-
ures (no w

- the New Revision) by Mav

10th. ISB3. Should two or more cor-
rect InSwers be received, th 6 reward
willbe divided. The money will be
forwarded to the winner May 15th,1853.
Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cents in silver (no postage
stamps taken with their answer, for
which they will receive the June
Monthly

,
in which the name and ad

dress of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published,
and in which several more valuable re-

wards will be offered. Address, RUT-

LEDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY, Easton,
Penna.

St. fInto Ijofcl,
Bios. 317 & 319 ARCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCED TO $2.00 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their coin-

fort. It Islddatbd in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-

ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ol

the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
Inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

miscellaneous.
The indications point to a heavy de-

pression in the iron trade?and that
means dull times in general.

Bessie Boush, a little Williaraspoit
girl, died on Sunday from the effects of
jumping the rope.

James Marshall & Co., one of the
heaviest iron firms of Pittsburg, have
failed with liabilities approaching $2,
000,000.

Iu the bed tick of Mrs. Patrick Brig*
gins, of Johnstown, who died recently,
about $4,00 C was found 011 Shnday
evening. Her husband knew nothing
of it.

The prince of Wa'es' lievV railway
carriage i 3 a marvel of sestnetic decora-
tion. It is fifty feet long, and contains
saloon, study, two bedrooms* two dress-
ing rooms and a bathroom. The pHnce's
bedroom is hung with did gold silk, and
the furniture is upholstered to match.
Mirrors are let into the door panels,
and the whole suit can be lighted by
either candles or by electricity.

An Evening's Pleasure in California
STOCKTON, Cal., Auril 1(1. ?Henry E-

mil Johnson anil James Donnelly met
in a store to-night and fought with
Knives, kiHing each other. The troub-
le grew out of a dispute about the sale
of a wagon. Doth were stabbed in the
brenst.

Dukes Stoned and Hooted.
UNIONTOVVX, April 17.?Dukes waft

stoned to-day by Miss Nutt's yownfer
sister, Annie, aged fifteen years. She
saw him standing in "front-ot the Jen-
nings House as she was passing along
on the opposite side of the street, and
she hurled a cobblestone at him. lie
stepped into the house and she passed
on. The school children hoot at him as
he walks the sheet.

A Husband's Fatal Error.
MONTGOMERY, April 17.? About four

o'clock this morning William I>orsey,a
machinist, was on thelookoul for burg-
lars and had put a pistol under his head
to be ready for them. During ihe night
his wi'e left thu room in the dark,
while Dorsey wis asleep. As she was
coming back he awoke and, hearing a
noise in the room, fired in that direc-
tion. The hall struck her in the breast
and she died in a short lime. Dorsey
is overwhelmed with grief.

Railroading a Burglar.
LANCASTER, April lY.?Last night,

about 11 o'clock, when Charles White
went home, on East King street, he
was told by bis servant that a burglar
was in the house. lie left two gentle-
men to watch the place and went to the
station house and returned with three
police officers. They searched the house
and found James Clifford,Jwho had for-
ty dollars and oilier valuables in his
pockets. This morning Clifford was
given a hearing, this afternoon the
grand jury found a true bill aiTU this
evening, upon his plea of guilty, he was
sentenced to five years' imprisonment.

SIX DESPERATE PRISON3R3.

Cumberland County'* Sheriff linocfc-

e<l Don n and hi* D<*|uile A**anlttMl.

Sheriff George B. Eyster, ot Cumber-
land county, accompanied by several
deputies, passed through the city yes-
terday with* six prisoners, Hughes,
Lynch, Johnson, Ward, Butler and
Stephenson, convicted and sentenced at
the late term of quarter sessions. They
will serve the following sentences:

Hughes, four years ; Lynch, six .years ;

Johnson, six years ; Ward, one year ;

Stephenson, one year ; Butler, one year
ami three months. A special dispatch
from Philadelphia last evening to the
PATRIOT says the sheriff and fits depu-

ties, having the prisoners in charge, ar-
rived at that city a few minutes liefore
11 o'clock. The officers Were leading

the men from the depot to the peniten-
tiary ana bad reached Twenty-first and
Wallace streets, when they attempted

to escape. The prisoner whom (he

Sheriff had charge of and who was evi-
(lently a leader, at this place turned and
looked back at lus companions, who
were walking in the rear, lie then
spoke to the sheriff,but before that offi-
cial had time to reply suddenly grabbed
him by tire neck and wrenching his

other ann from the hold which the offi-
cer had upon it,struck hiin in the face
with the arm he had released. It all
took place before the sheriff's deputies

were aware of it, and just as the sheriff
fell to the ground the other men turned
upon the officers who had them in
charge. The officers battled with the
prisoners, but as the latter were in a
majority it appeared as if they were go-
ing to escape. Lieuttnant Jordan, of
the ninth police district, and Officer
£upplee,who happened to be passing bv,
saw the affair and went to the assist-
ance of the officers. The prisoners
then called upon the crowd which gath-
ered at the plaee Sever-
al of those present started to render suc-
cor, bUt Lieutenant Jordan warned
them to their peril, and the men re-
treated. It is thought that some of the
men who composed the crowd were in
league with the prisoners. and that they
had followed the party from Carlisle.
The prisoners, seeing that ail chance of
escape was past, gaVe in to the officers.
They were then cbnveyed to the peni-
tentiary, wliete they were locked in
cells. Sheriff Eyster's head was badly
cut. ? Patriot.

ADVICE TO WOTHERR

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a siek child suffering and eryin*
Willi pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and got a bottle of MRS. WIN*I>OW'S SOOTHING
SYKVP FOH CHU.DUKS TEETHING. Its valuo Is
incalculable. It Milrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
tbeie is no mistake about it. it cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the*gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy-
tot he whole system. MRS WtNsixvw's SOOTH-
ING SYKI'I' Foil GHILDKKN TEETHING is ideas,tilt
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

HARRIED
On the 7th inst., at Spring Mills, by Rev. F.

Adams, Mr. A. (J. Davis and Miss Susan lloover,
both of Spring Mills.

On lie* 12th Inst., at the Fame place by the same,
Mr. Samuel Mulbarger and Miss Lizzie C, Jam-
ison. both ol Sprint? Mills.

DIED.

On the'2lst ult., In Sugar Valley, Mr. Henry
Wise, aged 87 years and 21 days.

On the 20th lust.,ln Penn township, Michael
Rider, aged 2.1 years, 6 months and 22 d .ys.

On the 20th lust , in Orfcg township, MrJ.
Daniel Ilgen, In the 3.5 th year of her age.

THIS PAPERS"vJ
Newsp tjior Advertising . Huieuu (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- aa pillIffAmi#
tising contracts may M§jplAf YBIECBI
be luudo for it ia la a*? I lfflllws

ISf Ifk #\u25a0 people are always on the look-
Imf I la >Mt for chances to inci ease their
fa 1 nS j&ta'iniings, and in time become

\u25a0 w u wealthy; those who do not im-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money,. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us right in their own localities. Any-
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Kxpensive outfft. furnished free.
No one who engages fails 10 make money rap-
idly. You can devote yodr whole time to t lie
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation aiid all that is needed sent free.
Address StrvwTN & Co., Portland, Marne.

.filllit**linWftrfttrl.

Corrected overy Wednesday

Wheat, old, 1.05
" new, No. 2 ft*

NM.S 75
Cors...v er>
Rye... 70
rtatH White
Buckwheat

.

Iflour 5.00
Bran ftsho.ts.pei ton -..v.. , 20.n0
Salt, per Brl JJJQ
I'laster, ground 950
Cement, per Bushel 15 to 50
Barley
Tyiuothyseed
Cloverseed %.,yi
Hotter .v. 22
llaniH 17
Hides \b
Veal
Pork...*.
B-ei .-.

Mrfcn ]li
Potatoes 50
Ur.l 15
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried .\nples .*.. .....*
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

EIIK Coal a.-, or,
stove 5 *r 1
Chestnut ! 500
? ea j eg
Pea by the car load 3.10

AHAIUIvfI,
Auctioneer,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

W. J. SPUING Ell

Fashionable Barber,
Next Poor to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

D It. 1). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
C-Alice on Main treet,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

D it. JOHN F. IIAu ri:it.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Milliieim Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MCLLHCIM, PA.

IJOY,

Attorney-abLaw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court. Bosliiess'a'Hpeclallty.

C. HEINI.E,

Attorncy-at-lavr,
BELLF.FOSTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre eouhty.
Special altentlou tp Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Aiexandei. C. M. Bower.

ALEXANDER & BOWER,

Attorney s-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office In Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

JgEAVER St CEPHAHT,

Attorncys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street. Northof High Street

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.

TTASI- INGS& lIEEDEII,

Attorneis-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two do rs east of
the office occupied by the late Arm of |Yocura A
Hustings.

JgUOUKERHOFF HOlLfi,

ALLEGHENY St., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Samile Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rntes to
witnesses and jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good fimpie Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on llrst tioor.

q i:T YOUP. JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Milliieim Journal Office.

Prompt and fine work at reasonable rates.

j \u25a0 SPECIAL BARGAINS n
w

\y j H

bj Tins week at %
ri 1 tj
H H
fo| W.R. CAMP'S g
h ; jj
t i ia all kinds of [>

Hi E
M! FURNITURE,

"

£ Spring Beds, £

3 %
0 Matresses, &c.

TUTTS
\u25a0BSBBBKMMH

t PILLS
A HOTEDOmIE SAYS'.

IJH. T-err:?Dear Sirt For ten years I here
been an .rtyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Files. Last kpr:ng your piils vrt re recommended
tome; Iused them (but srithlittle faith). lain
now a well unn, havo pood appetite, digestion
perfect, regular "tool*, piles gone, and I Lava
gniued forty pornoa solid Jlceli. Til y arc worth
their weiskt in gold. ,

Lev.lt. L. 6n£fWN, IymisTiHe, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
IsOSGOt Appet itC; Nauaeajßo wels costive,
!Pain inthe Head, with iv dullsensation
fnth abackpart, Veinnn dor vbe Bhoulder
biad*? fulln 'ca tM7, withadis-
inclination to bodv or niindfc
Imrltbwiyef temper, Lew spirits, Less
cf mf mory with a ifallag of having ne-
i<!Cted \u25a0ameduty,TVcarineso, Dizziness.
Fluttering of the heart, Dotfl beforw the
?yea, Yellow Skin, Headache, llestloee-
r.c ,c rtnight, highly colored Urine.
IL? TRIEST Y&SWKIFTT ABSTJKHEEDED,
SERId'S DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

TUIT'S PILLS are eaurrlally adapted H>
tnrli rns*. oitcdoAce fleet* sucti at-UAuge
cffecliuKaa toaetcuUh tbe sufferer.

Try tliU rrmdly fairly, and you will
gain a lietltby bigcstlou. Vigorous
liody, Pure lllcod, Strong Nerve*, aud
a Souud Idver. Price, 9n Ceuti.

Offlrc, 8f

jyifS HAiR DYE.'
Cray Hair and Whiskers changed to a

Glossy likrk bye single application of
this llje. I* imparl* a natural color,
acta liuianiatitutuly. Sold by Ir:yr-
Wiafi. or brut by cipri-fc*rtu receipt of£l.

t.Bice. Murray St., -low 1 oik.
f ItK: TMT'MMAKTAT.ofValttableX
I Informal 100 and rwfuiH ct ijiUwldI
Ybeßtftiled FitJSli on application. /

j

Henderson's Leaded*
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-SUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT 18 THE ACME OP PERFECTION IN
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTO**-
PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MATNTENANCKOF OOOD RETAIL PRICKS;
No PRO MLSCCODS SCATTERING QF

WHOLESALE PRICES. I ]

Agents WANTED.
*

FOR PARTICULARS ADDREBS 1 !

The Leader Sewing Machine 6C 1
® CLEVELAND, OHIO.

T A \TT~\ Claims A SPECIAL.}. HUU WAR-
I , A IV ! I RANTS, ADDITIONAL HOME.
XJXA.±I JUS STEAD CERTIFICATES and all
kinds of LAND SCRIP bought and Bold.

"

Largo
Stock, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Do you ward
to soli or buy? If 80, write to A. A. TlKiaiS,
AUrny-a(-Lm, WaublHgtvu, D. t'.

:224 MAKKETSTBEET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA

*

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments
and we are receiving New Goods eVery day
throughout the season.

ALL ME LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,
TIRiIktfIMI.EID TJitTTK/XJyCI^EEX)

FOR LADIES KISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' R6ady-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Goats and
Jackets caiiilot be excelled. Coat and Dre33
Trimmings, Hosiery, Glove 3, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satills, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willb ß ar COMPETITION,

WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT
SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL TIND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

GAM BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

B_ HARRIs,]
Market Street, Lswisburg, Pa,

g 5|
S jp?l II trido-marks, copyrights. elc.,for
Ki E tho United "JJtatps, and to obir-lnpai-

m its iu Canada, tingiaiid, Franco,
I fikaft | Germany, and all other centuries.
B? \u25a0 \u25a0iM years'practice.

'
'

chargo for csntaination of LJOCC;S or Craw-
injrfl. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained thrwißh tts nror.oticca ii
tbo SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, v hich l.s
the largest circu'alTtn. rod is thn most influ-
ential newspaper ol its kind published iu ILO
World. Tho ad rants gesef eucii a notice evorj
patentee under? lands.

This largo And splendidly illustrated news-
paper is published WEEKLY atf.'LCliaye.v,
aud is afmittod to bo the best paper y.cwwc I
to science, mechanics, iuycutiota, engineo; ir.g
works, aud other departments of iadustrm
progress, published iu any country. Smg.o

copies by iuai!, 10 rente. Sold by all uewa-
dciler?,

,
_ .

Addross, Mnxra ft Co., publishers ef even-
tide American. 2CI Broadway, New York.

Handbook alvmt n-t/wf*
* r-?

BUY THE BEST.
POST A CO'3

AMERICAS! STUKKT

m
. .4SISiEW@B

GUAfMHTEED Tr'E DEST.
GTKONG, STEADY LECHT*
six txiies czi7?Au-r:ii cfiai?
CiAa. Xly lnt~z Flrz;?crior*ce vv ;

ars cuflbled fo tnsi.rc trie J" 7 'SP
:.v3t' f.A'ai* map, tuct

OTt'L V?'or,e thet rni-ie.;
H'.c vticlt nd f hctvn iu etti. Fa'.ly
covttrea v Icdtca p: tc :1. Fvic*,

Discounts to the Lctitl
for CatSiicgae.

POST & CSMFAMY,
.

ftSßfcct;ircrj sr.vi P;itentoo3,
CINCINNATI, CH'lO.

THE BRADLEY

ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUNNING, EASY RIDING,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

Two Wheeled Vehlele.
Thoroughly well mads and sold at a LowPrice.

Above Illustration represents qui; No. 3
or Pari Cart,

THRBE STYLES,
Weighing froaj 90 to 160 lis. Pricw from to 50.

jEfSTFirst-Clasa in eYery respect, and every-

body likeß them. Send forIllustrated Price List,

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, if. Y.

JJSTABUSaED 1b52. ?-'*


